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Pottsville Hospital it is said his present deplorable condition of
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land .Neck. This work should noto

Cafe and are lucky if you are able J suffering that must have been en- - work of rehabitation. When one ficial statement Budenny the
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The cotton looks

in France are closed and indus-

try is practically at a standstill,
and one of the greatest things of
all is that you cannot get break-las- t

in a Cafe. It is the French
custom to serve bereakfast or
"petite dejemny" as they call it,
in your room when you arise. It

man militarism and Hun brutality area in northern France.' One can I wireless failed to say how the res- - ward spring, rp nrMKIinp JQ ( n ay
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)eople, but one soon gets accus-- , restoration of these towns to their
Jomed to it and feels no need for former grandeur and magnificence
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. . New York, Sept. 4. Former
Germany, and am now writing -

. ; Ambassador James W. Gerard ac- -

is hard to find a house that has
not been shelled. Only the brick
walls and parts of the roof are
left to give evidence of the com- -

.jeuner or lunch which comes at
12 o'clock:

RECOVERY FROWWAR
The French people are fast re-cover- ing

from the disastrous ef-i'.'c- ts

of the war. There is ample

had been quite easy. That some were demands made by plumbers
farmers had good crops to which here today in an ultimatum to
they bad done;Very little.Thatl the their bosses. The plumbers demand
All Mighty God had tended it for as holidays Lincoln's and Wash-the- m.

ington's birthdays, international
- Labor Day on May 1 and election

rrom iserim. jno one is supposed P.entprl flip nnst nf pliairmnn nf
ifortable homes that formerly exis- - to come here unless strictly ur- -

,T t. ,Trip lomAnratin orinna
evidence ot the untold sutterng .ted. I gent busmes necessitates it, es- -

commiee was announced here
and he will supervise the collec-
tion f Democvratic funds.

winch they endured during those ine world s iamous and magnii , peciany Americans, tor tecnmcai-iiv- e

long years. The most glaring jicant Cathedral at Rheims wasly we are still at war with Ger-an- d

sticking examples of which , not completely destroyed, but theimany. I was anxious to see post- -

collieries throughout anthracite day in addition to those usually
regions are still idle today due to designated. b
workers remaining away as a pro-- ;
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misisterthe Lithuanian Foreign
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are to be found on the battlefields wreckage wrought by Hun shells: war conditions as compared to
and ruined towns. I visited many make it a pitable' sight to behold, j France and the cotrast is quite in-o- f

the towns in the war area and as is the Cathedral at Soissons. 'teresting. There are a few other
you can go for miles and miles Before the Germans entered or ! Americans, English and French
without seeing practically any- - shelled a French town they were here and the German people in
thing except trenches, dug-out- s, supposed to warn the population general show no visible signs of
barbed wire entanglements and to evacuate. But it is said there ; animosity toward their former
demolished villages. Here and were many who refused to leave enemies. But personally, I'm too
'there are strewn shells still load- - their homes in the vain hope that prejudiced to grow enthusiastic

!, as well as hand grenades that the tide of victory would turn anJ about the country or its people,
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American and British subjects' ast one man in the party who The process of relrabitation is fifty with whom I have talked and that boat can be salvaged. The throttle open but 21 loaded cars e
nless the ransom is

threatens the life of the whole slow. Those who were forced to shows the slightest desire to see crew is reported in bad shape untouched. It was run down for 1 naPPe
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crowd, simply because he must leave their homes now return --to thqj Kaiser or his military party but recovering.
' lack of steam.

dis atches from military" head- -
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